Letter to Cal Poly Pomona Students from the Career Center

Dear Students:
The Career Center appreciates you taking advantage of our services and programs and looks forward to
supporting your success.
As the Career Center looks at ways of assisting you during this time, I want to update you on ways that
you can continue to use the services and programs. We are pursuing the strategy of “social distancing.”
You can make an appointment with one of the Career Center’s Career Specialist or Graduate Inters. You
can make an appointment via Handshake for a Zoom appointment, e-mail, or via phone. There are also
many helpful resources on the Career Center’s website at https://www.cpp.edu/career/
Drop-in advising will take place via Zoom as well between the hours of 11:00am-3:00pm, MondayFriday. We ask that you e-mail your resume and/or cover letter to careercounseling@cpp.edu A peer
advisor, a Career Specialist or intern will then e-mail you a Zoom link and a review will take place. If you
are unable to utilize Zoom, a drop in can take place over the phone.
Employment Services:
•
•

•

Job/Internship Applications: Handshake is still an available and a robust resource for those
seeking full-time job and internship opportunities.
Interviews: For those who have accepted an interview with a recruiter through our On-Campus
Interviewing Program, we have put on-campus interviews on hold and will assess interviews on
Thursday, April 2.
Information Sessions: Unfortunately, due to the lack of suitable alternatives, all employer
networking and information sessions are canceled during this period.

We know that that you may have concerns regarding recent public health matters, and you are concerned
about your own safety and well-being. Our goal is to provide the best and most supportive learning
experience to our students. You can get more information about the virus and what Cal Poly Pomona is
doing via the website
https://www.cpp.edu/safety/coronavirus/index.shtml Cal Poly Pomona has temporarily suspended inperson, on-campus convening of classes to allow faculty to make preparations for alternative delivery of
instructions starting Wednesday, March 18th. A decision on instructional delivery after spring break will
be announced by Thursday, April 2.
Please contact the Career Center if we can forward you any further information.
Sincerely,
Tom Munnerlyn, Director
Career Center tgmunnerlyn@cpp.edu
909-869-2342

